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I come , my fellow ,
To court your jnit niplnu8o| ;

1 new was a workingmnn ,

.But , oh , tnv ffttlicr W.IH !

H. F. Butler , in Saloni Sunbca-

MAINR has played her trump c
And now lot Ohio follow euit.

The railroads nro out of politics ,

J. Sterling Morton la "out" with
railroads.-

WE

.

didn't know St. John had so m
friends in Nebraska. In Morrlok cou
they are running a St. John county t-

ot. .

TUKKK is ono man who enys that
people of Nebraska have not lost a-

by the fraudulent leases of school la-

iBis name is Bill Stout.-

If

.

the dotnociats want to elect the i
governor they must nominate a ca

date who has no explanations to to 111

concerning his former relations with
railroads.-

YOUMI

.

Cornool Vanderbilt , the fa1

ito son ofV.. n. Vanderbilt , has drop
in Wall street the §5,000,000 loft hin
his grandfather, the commodore. '.
may ozplain why William H.

Maud S.-

GKNKIUL

.

Vu'QUAiKhaa the docum-

In hand to prove that J. Sterling Mo-

is a good anti-monopolist. But all
documents ho can pile up will utt
fail to convince onti monopoly ropi
cans in the light of Mr. Morton's for
intimate relations to the Burlington
Quincy railroad.

THE Now York car-drlvors are a
for Blaine and Logan. They are 7
Btrong , and their desertion of Olovol-

on account of his refusing to sign
car-drivers' bill , will raako a big hole In
ranks of the domosracy. The car-drlv
association is only ono of many labor
ganizationa that have declared for Bit
and Lotan; , and the indications now
that the republican ticket will rocoivi
handsome majority in the Empire utat

The attention of Governor Dawos ,

rotary Iloggon and other members of
board of publio lands is called to
articles which wo reproduce from the
files of the BKE. * Wo are not
with the gift of prophesy , but when 11

road those articles they will concede t-

tho'state was forwarncd moro than
years ago by the Br.u regarding the in-

itablo losses that would bo oustainod
our people it the organized land ring
dor Kendall was allowed to carry out
nefarious BCJIOOIIIOH.

CAPTAIN MAKY MII.LKU nnd the won
generally of this country will over cl-

ish the memory of the late Socrol-
Polgor. . lie it was who overruled
opinion of the solicitor of the troast
denying to Mrs. Miller n steamboat c-

tain's liconuo. Judge Folgor declni
that the law of the United States shoi
not bo construed in any way to dopriv
woman of an opportunity to earn nn In-

orablo livelihood in any capacity
which sliu was adapted , If she conform
to the usual lists imposed by statute.-

MAIKK

.

cornea to the fronTwith fn
12,000 to 10,000 republican majori
The returns show slight republican gai-

in every section of the state. The
publicans elect a governor , four congre
men and the legislature. Maine 1

done nobly , and if the other republic
states that vote before November do
well , James G. Blaine will bo olocl
president on the 4th of November by
overwhelming majority. The gloric
result in Mr. Blaino's own st
will undoubtedly have an onthusiaN
effect among republicans all over 1

country , and the old adage , "As g
Maine so goes the union , " is very liki-

to prove true in this campal n-

.TJIK

.

New York &'(nr, John Koll
paper , Bays that the Chicago convent !

invited defeat when it nominated Olov
land on a platform of falsehoods ai
feebleness , and what has followed is t
natural result of repudiating principl-
andaorvico3 In favor of policy and ava-

ability. . This coming from the Tain mm

organ does not look very much as
Kelly had become reconciled to Clot
land , and it is rather a significant fa

the final action of that organizatio
which was to have taken place last Fi
day , was postponed for another wee

Butler has many strong friends in Tor
many, and it is diflicuU as yet to pr

diet the outcome of the unsettled frau
of mind in which Kelly's followon ai-

jioiy known to be.

JYO jiOiVron roar AV-

UK Ml A-

.A

.

largo appropriation by congress i-

mtidn by its Iwt sr sion for the impro
mont of frantic ? forts west of the A-

souri river. 1'. wss naturally cxpoc
that Iho Nobmka frontier forts wo
got their sr.nro of this appropriation , r

for roasor.s perhaps best known to-

w r , the sum of § 100 ,

was set apart for Fort Husscll , Wyoml
and ji.ot a dollar for Port Niobrara. Wl-

SoiiAtor Van Wyck learned of this di-

eion of the funde , ho promptly cnlorc-

pvotost with the war department on-

liftlf of Fort Niobrara , The appeal , In

over , was unavailing , as will bo soon

the following correspondence :

HKAIWAUTEKH or TUB AIIMV , 1

WAMIISCITON , Aug. 1 ! , 1884. jj-
RcsToctfully returned to the Secret

of War.
1 disagree with Senator Van Wyck-

garding the strategic value of Fort U-

toll. . It Is located at n central point ft
whence troops can bo readily trnnspor-
in any direction , and while it may bo t
that the main object of the army , in
treat , is to obacrvo and repress tlio-

cllans , it is also true that there are v
many Indiana in other sections of
country than on thu Sioux rosorvalioi

1 * . II. SiiKHiiiAN , Lieut.Goncral-
WAH Dr.PAiiT.MRNT , WARIIIKOTON 1

CITY , September 2 , Ih8l. j
Sir : The department duly rucor

your loiter of the 10th ultimo , in whi
referring to tlio proposed expenditure ;

bo made at Fort Hussoll , you suggest
the superior importance of Fort Niobr
as n military post , and ank considcrat-
of the (juoslinn with reference to the p-

priety of making expenditures at I

latter named post-
.In

.

reply , 1 am directed by the sec-

tary of war to state that the matter
received his careful attention and to-

vito attention to the views nf the liout-
ant'gonoral , an expressed In the encloi
copy of a report , dated the 10th ultii

1 am also directed by the secretary
advise you that after consultation w

the lieutenant-general and in nccordn
with their views as to the probable fut
demands upon the army and the pro-
positions of military posts , it has seen
to them both necessary and proper
make tha expenditures referred to
you for FortUussoll.

Very Respectfully ,
Your obedient servant ,

JOHN TWKKDAI.K ,

Chief Clerk
UONOUAIII.B 0. II. VANWYOK ,

U. S. Senator , Nebraska City.

THE
The State Anti-monopoly Convent

now in session at Lincoln is confron
with perplexing problonm. On the (

hand the hair brained visionaries v

imagine Bon Butler has a fair chance
become president , are clamoring
electoral fusion with the DC-

ocrata which would call fo

the most desperate rcsislai
force every republican into line of bal
and bury the fusiouist beneath 20,1-

majority. . On the other hand the a-

vontinn is wrestling with old roprobat
barnacles end flhystors who have b-

ca t oil' by the old parties years ago , r

now seek to force their way into pul
confidence through the antimono-
llsla. . Those brokon-down ha
actually insist that they are the m
available parties at this juncture to i-

as reform candidates for congrcsa n

state ollicos. Such political mountobai
and blatherskites usually possess t
faculty of imposing upon farnu-
andworkingmon by their loud Antimc-
opoly talk , when in fact a sober soco
thought would show them to bo uttoi
unfit for any publio trust. Unless t
Convention can choke off such cheeky c

frauds as Colonel ( ?) Pace and chrot
jobbers like Dave Butler , its wor
will not command itself to the poop
The nmntlo of anti-monopoly may cov-

a multitude of sins , but it will not at tl-

or any other time cover a bid recor
This is no time for nominating cam
dales who are not clean-handed , ai
least of all is the anti-monopoly party
condition to countenance or nupport nn
who have betrayed a public trust in ni-

station. .

Tim Now York iildormon , who ,

secret meeting voted away the f ranch !

for n at root railway on Broadway nc
withstanding Mayor Kdson'M veto , n
now the Bubjncls of the most omphat-
criticism. . They nro openly donounci-
is bribe-takers , nnd they are to bo ii-

vostigated. . Ono million dollars w
legitimately offered to the city for tl
franchise , but eighteen aldermen , co-
iitituting a majority , preferred to featln-
Jioir own nests and lot the city take cai-

f) itsolf.ond hence they the gave franchii-
o n ring that no doubt paid the
landsomoly for their vote
M an indignation moelii-
f) citizens ono of the speakers referred

.ho fact that in 1851)) thn common counc-
mssod a resolution giving certain partii-
ho: right to build a road on Broadwa ;

ut a protest accompanied by an offer i

fl.OOO.uOO for the franchise was mod
md thereupon Mayor Tioman vetoed tl-

resolution. . Iho franchise twonty.lii
fears later ought to bo worth a great do
nero , and no doubt if it wore put up i

motion it would soil for man
nillions , thus materially aiding tl-

ity.: . The time has como whu
ill BUch franchises should produc-
lomething for the treasury of the clt
[ ranting them , and in this way the taxi
if the people would bo greatly lossono-
md there would bo plenty of money e-

land to pay for needed public Improvi-
ucnta. . The Now York aldermen , wh
ave away the Broadway franchise , wet
oundly denounced by the citizens' moo !

ng , which passed several resolutions on-

f which was to the effect that the oldoi
ion "should regard thrmsulvos us forln
ate if permitted to pats into obscurit-
ith

'

the rumannts of Iho Tweed ring.
f evidence of briber can boy obtainoi-
ley are to bo prosecuted to the full ox
nit of the law.-

THK

.

Inventive genius of the Vyom.nr-
.wmakor was turned to the jury sys

torn nt I'"* Ust session of the Icgi.tlat-

nnd a 1ft * vas evolved that was cxpi-

cd to accomplish great results in-

cnuso of justice and the prevention
jury "fixing. " The now law provi

that n list of 200 names of porflons qit-

ficd to servo as grand and petit jut
shall bo selected by the county comti-

nioncrs , and put into n box. When
proper time arrives sixteen names si-

bo drawn out by the clerk of the co-

te servo on the grand jury nnd twon

four names who shall constitute
regular panel of the petit jury. The
is then to bo locked up nnd nftonvt
when a juror is wanted in addition
those selected on the regular panola
clerk of court , in the presence of
court , shall proceed to draw out ns in

names as are vran ted and a venire rotu
able forthwith shall bo issued and pin

n the handa of the sheriff for sorv
This law was put in operation at Evn

ton recently and proved a flat failure ,

court having consumed n week in oni [

noling the grand and petit jury , lust
of expediting the business of the courI-

B a positive detriment and ia n costly

porimont to the counties which foot
bill. In Botno instances names of pars
wore drawn who roaiJoil 150 miles m

and the court was compelled to adjon
until they wore hunted up nnd brou :

into court , and their qualifications

jurymen ascertained ; meanwhile ih
already drawn wore paid for standing

the order of the court.

The republican state convention by
nomination of Governor Daves nnd
rotary of State Ilotrgon virtually ondot-

thoschool land fraudsnnd this put the jj-

ty on the defensive instead of placing ii-

an aggressive attitude. The Itcpubl'u
admits this much when it says that "G-

ornor Dawos nnd Secretary IlogRcn i

fight it out on the line of a fair oxpla-

tion to the people , nnd a complete vii

cation of thomsolvps. " The Kcpublh
says that Davrcs and Iloggon will all

that the people have not lost n do-

by the administration of school land
fairs. How will they explain the leas
of school lands fora period of twonty-l
years at an appraisement of twenty-live

fifty cents an acre , when the land nctut
ranges in value from $3 to $7 an ac-

Is not that n robbery
the people? How can they explain av

the fact that this land
boon gobbled up by la :

grabbing syndicates in a secret nnd
regular manner without giving the p
lie any opportunity to secure some of-

Is this not n robbery of the people , v

are thus placed at the mercy of n ring

speculators if they wish to obtain sell

land ? Facts nnd figures have boon pi-

liahcd to establish the truth of all
charges made against the board of pul
lands , and more evidence will bo for
coining. ___ _______

THK colors of Bon Butler nro a i

roao upon a green leaf, but, as the C

cage Times aays , "If General Bui
places a higher valuation upon the fi

than upon the ( lowers of the garden ,

bo consistent ho should have told his 1

ewers in selecting n badge to adop-

irookodnockod pumpkin on a long vii

nstoad of n rod rose on n green lea

What Bon Butler doesn't' know abt-

'arming isn't worth knowing.-

MK.

.

. T. W. BLAUKIIUUN , chief of I

Jniou Pacific literary bureau , and t-

ailroad secretary of republican conur-

ionalatid state conventions , aaya throu-

ho columns of the Union Pacific orgt
hat Frank Ilnns3in was not count
ml. Well , nv coorao. Nobody (

loctod the railroad secretary to say ai-

ling else-

.i'lin

.

democratic "bar'l" was fret
appod in Maine , but the returns iin
ate that the money was not put win
t would do the most good.

Tin: llijmbUcan again flies to the il-

onso of Dawoa nnd Iloggon. It will
opt pretty busy during the campaign
('funding thono uontlomcn.-

WIIK.V

.

nn American visits D.mndi nc
lie first question naked him Is Wh-

ank did yon rob , nnd how much did y-

et away with ?"

Tin : voice of Maine is hoard throng
nt the land in no uncertain tones.-

Bi.v

.

: BUTMU: has had his day in Oman

Giinrdlnt ; Hie- , C.nr.L-

OMDO.V

.

, SqitembiT 9. Advlcen fro
'nrsaw slat*) that arrests of NihilUUnw-
ily occurrence. Six persons were nrrostl-

Hiulay inornliiR. The police Issued an ordi-

riilitbltliih' imauthoruoil persons aimroachli-
Itlitn ItOU jiacus of the SolilltTH m-

tularmi wi n mdored to liio nt jiuy onn wl-
osBOd tha routu n lie untrrnl'n
iw. Crowds of peoplu thronged the strce-
ii tlio : IKIKBL-I ! from the railway stutu-

ll palace.

" , No IMiynlu , Sir, In-

A good story comes from n boys' boar
ig-school In "Jersey. " The diet w-

iunotonous nnd constipating , and tl-

nrned Principul decided to introdin-
mo Old-style physio in the apploaauci-
id await tlio happy results. Ono brigl-
d , the smartest in school , diacoverv
10 Bucrot mine in the sauce , nnd pushin-
ick his plata , uhoutod to the podngogm-
No physio , sir , in mine. My dntl "tol
0 to ueo nuthin' but Dr. Pierco's 1'lo.v-
it Purgative Pellets , nnd they nro'doin-
loir duty like u charm ! " They are nnti-
Uouj , and purely vegetable.-

A

.

1lrurii.iiiniiiiiiiilii IVsr.-
CllliAuo

.

, Soptoiiiber IITho Cliieajfo liv-
CK uxcliaiigB decldeil yentoiday to pun-hat

1 lifliul nl liealtliv c.itUu to bo pioai'Mtrd t-

j UtoStouk cotnnilkilnn for the purpuan
lug iilnccd in herd or herd * of cttln-
neil, to bo ulllictcil uith the plouronnou-
iiin until Hitch time us will ifuvo thuniH-
Qted dUoaco diicui nnt exist-

."For

.

economy and comfort wo us-
joa' Sa apanlla " writes an Intelli-
ut Uuffalo , N. Y. , lady. 100 Dosu
10 Dollar.

OPEN UP THE BOOKS ,

The School Land Sharks MnstOo

the Record Must &&co the

The Alarm Sounded by the I-

as Long as Two Years Aeo

How tlio Ijaml Hliifj Operated w-

tlio Surveying King Tlio IlalU-
of tlin iiixuor on tlio-

1'ulillo Crlli.

From the Omaha IAlly lleo , Oct. Till , 18K !

Kvcr since Nebraska wna admitted ii-

thu Union this state lian boon infca
with a gang of land ahnrka who h
sought to rob the poopla of fhcir pa-

inony In the public domain. First
had tlio Htato capital ring with Dave li-

lor and Tom Kotinard nt ita head ,

engaged in the general land business e-

very largo Bcnlo. They disposed of th
sands upon thousands cf acres to air 1

railroads built on paper , and
* they m

aged to tralllo away the Saline lands , p-

itontiary lands and public improvom
lands to land rings and corrupt jobbi
Then wo nad the swamp land rings un
the Furnas regime , which voted to g

Tom Konnard & Op. , fifty per cent ,

all the lands to which Nebraska was
titled from the national govornm
under the avranip land act. It was c-

putcd
<

that there wore millions in-

scheme. . Then wo had the Innd-yrnljli
and homestead swindlers' ring , with
online , Sclnvonck.t Qj> . , as head contt
This ring infested northern Nebraska t
the Klkhorn valley as dealora and joblj-
in humcstcads , which wore reserved
"covered up" for the ring , and sold
settlers at extravagant premiums. 1

the most dangerous and rascally rinp ,

land sharks that has over cursed Nobi-
ka , ia the public nchool land ring , wh
has generally boon operating through
State Land Commissioner , Olon Ivond-

iIt is the influence of this ring , acti
through 0. II. Gore , who was a sih
partner in the Butler and Kennard rii
that caused the following plank to
smuggled into the republican platform

Jtcsolvcd , That the policy of the sti
board of lands and buildings , favorl
the leasing , for terms of years , of c

school , university and agricultural c
lego lands , at a fair rental , in proforor-
to soiling the same , under the opti
given by law, meets with our approval
tlioboat possible moans of preserving t

heritage of our children and providi
regular and over increasing revenues
educational purposes.

When this singular plank was fi
given to the public , Tun BEE regarded
as more bunkum , but wo have since d
covered a very hugo darkey in that wo-

pile. . This innocent plank endorsing t
action of Olon Kendall in leasing t
land on option is designed to cover a si-

pondoua fraud. Wo have it from i

liable authority that the school land rl
has already pocketed thousands of d
lars out of school land leases.

They operate about as follows : T
state school lands arc first apprais
under the order of the board of pub
lands , of which Gl u Kendall is the ho
and front. The appraisers are pick
from among the ring and the lands a

appraised at a very low rate.
They then forward an application i

twenty years' lease for Glen Konda
and they got the uao of the land at i
per cent , which is about six cents j
aero per annum. Largo tracts of sclu
lands are thus leased to the ring a
then sub.lot to actual Bottlers. Tin
leases are granted without notice to ai
bouy and nobody outside of the ri
knows anything about thorn. If a far
or wants to pasture cattle or wanta
out hay ho lias to pay a round sum
purchase the lease.-

Wo
.

have been assured that a sinf
tract of land in Madiaon county the rii
was offered five hundred dollars bon
for the lease within a wook. When tl
parties who have bought school lau
under former contracts fall behind
their payments the lauds are doelari
forfeited by the land commissioner at
leased at "option" to the ring at voiI-

DW figures. It is to endorse this aysto-
if robbery and jobbery that the republ-
an: party has boon imposed upon by th-

nystorious plank in the platform.
And Glen Kendall ia the right man

:nrry out these swindling operation
jleii was up to hla oars in the old su
. eying contracts that scandalized the r-

mbliean party for a number of year
md wcro the key note of the rove
igainst the old dynasty six years ag-

a a matter of record wo append tl-

ollowing list , which may throw son
ight upon the political operations of 1-

1amo old sharks both in Northern ai-
juiitliorn Nobraska.

Nearly ovtry ono of these survoyii-
ontractn wore moro or leas fradulen-
ml the Kendall's , and the Paul's cut
onsulprablo liguro in thoeo swindlii-
purations. .

The statement showing the contrac-
nd condition of public surveys undi-
pucial railroad deposits of $ llia8. :
uiingtho fiscal year ending Juno 301
872 , is BubaUntially as follows :

StopliPnson & Slocum , April 5 , 18I-

t.OOO : Wiltso , Kendall & Court , SO.OO-

iloyt's tfc .Jamison , 85,875 ; Park
Umpboll , S3WOjPmil: & llorveyS3OOi
forth it Decker , Sli.OOO ; Milnor-
loasoiur , §5,100 ; Pallard it Wulls , SU-

DO ; Patrick it Stout , Si100.-
.Statement

! .

of contracts under appn-
rmtion for fiscal yoarjending Juno 30tl
873 :

Richards & Wilbur , 0.120 ; Wilts
[ondall it Court , $13,100 ; John I-

Irosby , $3,000 ; Sheldon it Fuirlioh
5,800 ; Patrick it Stout , Sl,200Slocumt-
ovonson

;

& Slocum , $0,000 ; Daughort
: Parmaloo , $0,140 ; Etjos P. Gray , an-
ohn N. JIays , $5,545 ; N. I. Paul , an-
lobort Harvey , $4,530 : La Munyan .

ampboll , $5,500 , making a total t-

D9l! 11 in contracts for fiscal year end
ig Juno 30th , 1873 ,

The report of condition , ito. , if cor
acts under appropriation for fiscal yea
iding Juno 30th 1874 haa the foliowini
lines :
Park it Campbell , $1,290 ; Wiltso . '

ourt. SD.208 ; Daughorty , Parmoloo

Kendall , $7,5CO ; Chapman it Sawyer
i.700 ; White it Uull , 3000.
The report of contracts for the yea
jding Juno 30th , 1875 , shows : Viltse-
jurt it McClure , $0,800 ; lorrin t <m i-

MrHeld , $8,880 ; MoBroom it Hull. $9 ,
10 ; Stophonaon tt Slocum , $9,000 ; M c-

Iroy it Stout , $ !) ,000 ; Daughorty , Par
ploo kt Oampboll , 87,800 ; Richards ,
iclmrdg , $0,400Vhito; it Hull , $3,000
J ho contracts for 1875-70 , wore ai
Hews : Stophonsou , Slocum it Ilurdin
1,000 , McKlroy it Boechor , ?8,400
hloKol it Mollrooui , $11,000 ; Djughor-

Parmnloo
-

it Miller , $8,750 ; Kendall
Doom , 88.COO ; Darriugton , Wells &

ihlmau , $9,000 ; William Maxwell , $0 , .
[) ; I'rankltn Potter , $13,000 ; Aloxan-

dor Schlepacl , ?1HOO. Total cxpon-
turo , S10300.(

The following additional contra
wore roporto-1 for 1875 , under spei
deposits : Wlltso , Court it McClure ,
782.115 ; Dorrington ,t Fairfield , 5-

88D.15 ; McBrown it Hull , $0,129-
.Stepbcnson

.

it Slocum , $0,990 3! ; J-

Klroy & Stout , 9018.35 ; Daughci-
Paruialcn ,t Campbell , $7,808,20 ; ] li-

arda it Richards , Sl7078.! )

For the year 1870 the following ci

tracts wore lot conditional on an app
priation by congress : John W. Beam
812,000 ; Paul .tUarvoy , $8,300 ; Wilt
Crowcll it Burton , $11,400 ; 1) .

rington it Fairfield , 9000.
Extract from Ltncol n correspond

to TUB BBB , April 14th , 1881 :

There is not a day passes but so
complaints are heard hero about the m
nor in which the land department of
tate is being managed. It ia known

good authority that a citizen has
bravo the lion in his don when ho
the hardihood to approach Kornoll K-

dall on the school land question osj-
cially. . If ho is not openly refused
interview , hi ? questions are roughly n-

grullly answered. In fact 1 ascortaii
from a gentleman , who called upon
royal highness the other day , that
was given information that upon pen
tout effort ho ascertained was absolutf-
alse. . Worthy people who came froi
distance are anxioui to know now h
this star chamber business is tocontin
Others want to know why thcro are i

wards of $200,000 of the school funde
the state given to the banks of this c

alone at n very low rate of interc
and how that interest money Is divid
and what banks in Omaha have a fin ;

in the pie ? They also desire to know
It is honorable and conciontiously hone
oven if the law doea not prohibit it ,
Kernoll Kendall to lease all the valual
school lands in the state to tjyndicatos
that worthy applicants who desire to
tain those lands have to pay oxhorbito
prices to buy off the original lossora 1

fore they can got a leasehold ? There i

at least throe firms in this city alone
day (and divine providence only kno
how many individuals ) who arc grow !

rich on leases of acreage of school lam
These speculators are the class of m
whom Kornoll Kendall does not li
county treasurers to ask for taxes ,
would also bo very pleasing to hoar of
the hubbub about stopping the sale
school lands which claimed almi
exclusively the attention of the late teat
ors' convention which was hold for t
purpose of having the immense amou-
Df money accruing from leasehold inti-
asts assigned to that branch of the stt
funds which will allow tjio public inon-
o: bo manipulated to individual adva
ago , and not put into a fund whore
would have to bo iuvestod in bonds ,
;ho law requires , and which would bo t
: asoi with the proceeds of school lane
Verily , our school rnonoya need to
further removed from apeculators tin
hey are now , ana there is but slid
loubt but a HtUo moro sunlight ai
>pen air would bo beneficial to the co-
ijuinptive school land department th-

ivornoll Kendall is keeping so careful
loused up from the public oyo.

Jersey Cows.
''roin Our Country Home.

The ono-wook tests of Jersey rows ai-

ntoresting. . But they are useful ? Th-

owa: are fed oapecially for these test
hey necessarily require extraordinai
: are , and are subject to unusual riski-
Seing highly valuable as breeders , w-

loubt the wisdom of taking such risk
jonduct the chances for a year undi-
lossiblo conditious of general trcatraoi-
md they would possess dosided val-
va Indoxeo of the quality of the anlma-
mdor trial. Herd tests , or (a botti-
vord ) records of yearly products , ai-

ho only reliable tests fora breed. Con
larisona of breeds , as the butter qual-
les of Jersey and Holland cows , are h-

licrious nonseneo when the conditior-
if the compared tests are not stated. T
least of a IS-lba-a-weok Hollands.-
gainst a 14 U 3-a-wook Joraoy , withoi-
tating the weight of the animal , th-
nilk yield and the food consumed ii-
ach case , is like stating that ono lum-
f coal glvea more heat than anothea-
mp. .

Fall
owa Homosto.id-

.Wo
.

had occasion last year to note th-

omarkablo difference between hn
lowed in August and the first part c-

eptombor and that plowed in the spring
oth pieces being sowed to oats the sain
ay.Wo think it h the observation of a-

rmera> that , other things being cqua
ill plowing ia a much auror crop tha-
pring. . There are other advantage !

tie opportunity to plow deeper and a-

W) the frobt to fit the soil for crops , th-

uvoring of weeds before the seed ripem
lie bettor condition of horaos for work
nd the advantage of having groun-
uady for spring operations.-

In
.

case of sod it is especially advan
igoous to have the ground fall-plowec ]

or these , and other reasons , it is espci-
illy desirable to have ns largo a broadt-
ff ground plowed as possible the carllu

ia rbwud the better. Wo have a fin
rep in Iowa this year. It ia time t-

reparo for a bountiful crop next year-

..morlcaii

.

. UOIIPH lor aiipuiclcl Cutler
merlcan Ki-Rihter.
The American consul at Shcflield.Kuij-

md , speaking of the cutlery industry
lya that the United States furninhu-
reat Britain annually with about $100 ,

DO worth of bones , horns and hoofs,
ortion of which la returned in scales to
10 American cutlers , and the romaludo-
i the finished cutlery from Shellield-
ho shank bones of oxen are almost ox-

usivoly used for this purpose , 2,000,00i-
oing required annually for the cutler
ado. Thi best qualities are so good a
) bo mistaken for ivory by the inexpe-
encodoyo. . Of the whole importatioi
bones into Great Britain in 1880 , 78 ,

18 tons wore made into fertilizers , am
,111 tons wore used for manufacturin-

irpoaes , chielly by Shellield cutlers.

Force ol Ilnlill ,
iicago Herald-

."Wo
.

had a good laugh this motningoi-
ir car , " said a Pullman conductor , ti-

me of the railroad bays in the For
ayno depot. "As wo pulled into Val
raise at 3 o'clock the porter of the res-
urant there was out on the pbtforn-
uimonng his gong. S'p"so the trail
spped and the racket woke up a woma-
iimdowu near Pitlsburg eomowhuro-
r I heard her say to her husband , as-
o gave him a punch in the ribj ;

" 'There's the milkman , John ; pet ur-
d build the firo. John , are you
akel"
"Forco of habit , t guess. "

*"oiilc no AVoatlier.-
mcAGO

.
? , September ! . -Tli8 pait ten days
thld city have constituted a heated term lu-
tiiflty whno t unprecedented In tlio history
the city. Iho thermometer has roroly
piuil| under ? Caud has rii n to i>0. 'Jhe-
mmrlty of tha season luw l c . | i from tl.o.
t that the nights have atfoidwl no u-lief.
' juHrlnoa i continuing evenly thiouyli

IIOUM. At 7 o'clock tills
Iho therinoniBter refjUteml S3.

Storm nt Sioux City,

Sni-x CITY , Iowa , September 0. This
and vicinity Mloitod by a terrible r
wind nml hall storm yesterday. Scvornl bo-

wcro unroofed unil other nutuuildltjRS dor-

islffd , lnln came down in aticrfcct terr-
A tncclnl to the Jounml from 1'pulH-

O'llrlrn county , > ei'vcral liuildlngs v-

domoliihcil there but no one hurt-

.Trnjirdy

.

r Knrcc?
O , Septainbpr ! . Tha stalrmeni

made that at the doinncralic d invention ol
Fourth conRri'sMonul district to-morrow , .

H. McVickir , the theatrical manager , wll-

namtd as a coiiRrc ? iiuul( candidate.

Ohio Minors In Council-
.Comtlifs

.

, Ohio , Srptomlmr !> . Tlio B-

Iiulnprn' convention , which as emhlcd hcrr
day, hone of the larRCat delegate gatlurl-
of the association which hai born held.-

dali'gutOH
.

represent between '3,000 and 21-

niiners. . The sofnioni cif the convention
private , nnd all Informntion received

r ut by leading miners nnd olficers-

.rpHOUSANDS

.

OK I.KTTKUS IN 0011 I'D !

JL slon repeat fhli story : 1 been a-

rlblo sufferer for > onrs with lllooil nnJ Skin
; been ol.liced to slum public place

reason ol my ilhflKUrlnu linniors ; li.no haa the
plijfildfUH ; tiavoBpctit liiindrciUul dollars atul ji-
rc.il relict until I mod tlio Cntlcura UcHohciit ,

new Iliooil I'urlflcr , Internally , and Cutlcura-
Cutlcura Soap , thoOrcat Skill Curciaiid Skin 11

tillers , externally , which limo cured mo , and kll-
ekln and blood as pure rvs a clilld'a.

Almost Incredible ,
James K. Klchtrdsnn , Custom Houee , N'cw Orlc-

on oath , cijs : In 1870 Scrofulous Ulcers broke
on my body until I was amass of corruption.
thing known to the medical ( acuity wnstriidln
I became a moro wreck. At tlinca I could not Hit
hands to my head , could not turn In bed ; was In
slant pain , and looked upon life as a curso. Jfo n-

or euro In ten jcars. In 1880 I heard ot the Outli-

Hcrnedlcs , used them and was perfectly cured.
Sworn to before U. H. Com. J I). UUAWFOU1

Stilt More So.
Will McDonald , 2542 Dearborn'Street , Chic

(hatefully acknowledges a cure of Kczema , or-

illicmn , on head laeo neck , arms and legs for to''
teen )ears-not nblo to men o , except hands and ki-

lor onoysar ; not able to help injfccll for eight jc
tried hundreds of remedies ; doctors pronounced
case hopeless , permanently cured by the Cutlc-
IlcsoU cut (blood purifier ) Internally , and Cntl
and Cutlcura Soap ( the grand ekln cures ) extern !

More Wonderful Yet,

II. E. Carpenter , Henderson , N. Y. , cured of P-

ilaslsor Leprosy , ot twenty years' standing , by C-

ura: Hcmcdlcs. Tlio most wonderful cure on rocx

dustpan full of scales fell from him dally. Ph
: lan > and his friends thought ho must die. C-

iworn to before a Justice of tbo peace and Hem
ion's most prominent citizens-

Dent Wait

Write to 113 for these testimonial In lull or e-

illrcct to thu parties. All nro absolutely true i

:lvenlthontourknowlcilKO or solicitation. Da-

alt.. Now Is the time to cure every species of It-

ng , Scalcy , Pimply , Scrofulous , Inherited , Coi
;lou9aml Copper colorcJ Uiscascsuf the BloodSl.-
lid. Scalp with Ixjss of llalr-

Tor Uouh. Chapped nnd Ore
Skin , lllackllcada , Pimples

Jkinlilcmlsheo , and Infantile Humors , use Cutlci
map , a real Ilaautlllnr

OMAHA NEBRASKA.
The scr.ohstlo year commences on tno

First WGuDesto in seutemliBP ,

be course ol Instruction embraces all the Elcme-
irynnd higher branches of a finished cducatlc'-
iffcrcnco of Uellcion It no obstacle to the odm-
on of youn : ladica. Iupll9 are received at a
mo of the yea-

r.EEMSPATABLEINADVANO

.

? :

icludlng Doard , Washlnp , Tuition In English ni-

rench , UBO of books. PUno , per session o-

fivo Mohths , - - §160.0
EXTRA CIIAUOES-Drawlnir. Painting. Ocrma'-
arp. . Violin , Guitar and Vocal Music-
.Ucferencea are ronuirod from nil persons unknovi-
tha Institution. For further Information apply' .LADY SUPEUIO-
ltIvll.mto

DAVID NICHOLSON'S

-OR

FOU SAI.K IJV ALL DRUGGISTS-

.ThUnnrxcelled

.

Extract of Malt Is n refrcshln-
JUrUhing Table Unerase ; a plcasliifwholtson
ill Tonic ; roniciliM Homage , amis-
Ktho constitution t ) overcome the wca-
iliil ? and wa tlus maladies , aud buililing up-
wl.lij body nialn.-
TIIK

.
NICHOLSON LIQUID 1JUEAD IS UnAl-

LYThe" Beverae *

FOU NURSING MOTHERS.-

iLiTOn

.

silo at Kuhn & Co. , Schrotcr & ISccht. J-

irr , M. B. Povu'II , S. Katr. itImmd & Co-
.Traue

.
supplied lij David Nioholsou. 13 aud :

orthCth ttrnot S ( . Louis Mo

Keep the iM'drrn
jlieultli. If your chll-
Una any symptoms
ll jcnterj or nnj troi
loot the how els cun-

uence UUgo's l'or.l
i illut without delai-
UnlcsH Iho trouble hi-

iieconrL' chronic , rcnu-
'liiiftnedlcilall.it w-
iiorrect the dilllculti-
nd , at a dletetl 1

iuis It U Inralui
Thousands of chi

en imvu ii .vn iu4itu upon it All dnuirlsts sell I

'd some grocers. Put up la four ilzesJ5c.85i
.25 and 8176. bend to Woolrlcli & Co. , Palme-
us. . , for pamphlets on the subject.-

FOP.

.

Tiir. crnn op ALL DISEASES op

lunl Uliiorimipniilrii.Triii'B IlliinuJrninV
nil Mi-iin2rrli--i , uud oihurs taudllui ; mucl-

iltll pITfl'I't SlUVI'SK.
llnmihrrv.1. inrrinnrv . Inri.ml. (XV " .
'nt fuju l ,> mail i.D rwtipt of prli'i'

iir.ii'iiiiih no.Mioi > ATiiiVLMioca-
10'J

:
I'ulluu bircel , ftcworU

NERVOUS DEBILITY
HUWPIIREYS1 aa fflSrs.-
te.

.
.

''saHOMEOPATIIICJis-
K1ifis.; .' , ? -

(

I ;i
>

,
! * SfeRMSgo rjB-jaVSggS

( Faculty Prlto Ucaica ! Coiiczo of Ohio
BPKCIA-

L1YILES FISTULA, ,
And other DUcws of the Anna and Ilectum-
.JO

.

S.HthSt , Cor. Douglas
OMAHA , NEB.-

ed
.

and U

UNITED STATES

OF OMAHA-

.S

.

, W Cor, Farnam and 12th Sts,

Capital , - - $100,000,0 $
O. W. HAMILTON , Proo't.

8. - ? . CALDWELL , V. Proo't.-
M.

.

. T. BARLOW. Cnaiilor ,
DIRECTORS :

S. S. OALDWRLL , B. F. SMITH ,

0. W. HAMILTON , M. T. B.UILOT ?

0. WILL HAMILTOK.

Accounts oollcltor1 and kept sub-
Ject to sight chock-
.Cortlflcatoo

.
of Deposit loouod pnv-

nblo In 3 Oantl 12 months , boarlnt
Interest , or on domnnd without In-
toroot.-

Advnncoo
.

made to ouotomora on
approved oocurltlos at market rnta-
of

>

Intoront.
The Intorooto of Customers nrar-

c'oooly Runrdod and every fncllltv
compatible with principled of-
aound banking freely oxtondod.

Draw sight drafts on England , Ire-
land

¬

, Ucotlnnd , nnd all parts of EuI-

'OPO.
-

.
Boil Europoon Pnnsn oTIckoto

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE.

THE

Authorized Capitul , - $1,000,000-
Paidup Capital , - - 100,00t>

Surplus Fuud , - - - 70,000B-

AKKINQ

-

OFFICE I

, W. Cor , Farnam ana 12th StsO-

FFIGFllSl

FEINS Mosrnr , President. I SAU'LS. lUxiias , VPU-

ES. . B. WOOD , Cashier. | LtrrniB DRABU , A-

DIRECTOR3I
Frank llnrphy , Bmuol K. Kogera , Ben. B. Wood ,

Carlos O. Ilouael , A. D. Jones , Luther Drake.
Transact General Banking Business. All who-

i
-

vo any Banking business li transact are Invited
Mil. No matter how largo or small the transaction *
t will receive our careful attention, and wo piomlas-
dtrayg courteous treatment.

Pays particular attention to business for parties
esldlng outside the city. Exshango on all the prlB-

ilpal
-

cities of the United States at very lowest jatej. .

Aoounta of Banka and Bankers received on tavoi-
iblo terms.-
Issuoes

.
Certificate of Deposit boarlnc 5 net con

nterest-
.Uuyaand

.
Kill Foreign Eichingo , Conn y , CII-

nd aororumont eocuntloi

United States Depository

OF OMAHA

Sor. 18th and Farnam Sta > .

Oldest Banking Establishment
in Omaha ,

SUCCESSORS TO KODNTZS BROTBBB?.

Orsanlzaa in 1808-

.Irganlzod

.

aa a National Bank In-

lAPITATj . . . . . . . S2OO.OO-
OUKPLUQ ANH PROFITS . $15ooOOO-

PFIOBS
| <

ElUKCTDBg-

.IIWAH

.

Eoirnm , President.-
JOIIN

.
A. CaBianroN , Vloo President

A ODSTTJS KOUSIM , 2d VIce ProfllJenl.-
A

.
, J. PorrLiros.-

n.

.

. .
Tr ne ct3 uenor l b nklni? bnslnees. laauci time-
rtlflcates

-

bctrlnK Interest. Draws dr fta on San -
anclBCO nd principal cities In the United States.-
so

.
London , Dublin , Kdlnbureh nd Ih. i"lu"l'-

Cor.

ties of tbo continent and Europe.

. 18th nnd Douglas Sts-

.apital

.

Stock - -, - $150,000-
'ability of Stockholders , 300,000'-
JG Per Cent Interest Paid OK Deposit-

sOANSMADE ON REAL ESTA1B.M-

E3E.DOYD.

: : : V'-VI. President
MAUPAXTON.V;:: : ; ,

INUV PUNDT. "AL.

JAii. H. PEABODi JH. is-

.HYBIOIAH
.

& SUEO-EOH ,
llosldenco Nc. 1 107 Jones St. Ollice , No. UOO Far-
m

-
-

IcCARTHY & 3UEOJ] ,

8 UTH STREET , BET. FARNAto
AND DOUGLAS_

CHARLES

JNDERTAKER,
AND DEALUH IN-

Bbfllc Cases , Coffins , caste Shrouds ,
ETC. , gTC. , '

00 Farnam St , . OMAHA , NEB
cgraphlo ordore promptly attended to. Telepho-

nH , K , BUKKETll-

EBfti. . OlfiECIOR M EMBALMED

111 North letb Street Oman *

''HSXEL & MAUL ,
( SUCCESaORH TO JOHN O. JACODS )

UNDERTAKERS !

IFV1KEN 6PRIWCVEHICLE8J

>,


